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has crafted 
a new, innovative collection of award 

winning modern apothecary products. 
This new elegant line includes a wide 

range of healthy products that our 
customers have come to expect. Our 

unique formulations contain a proprietary 
blend of organic extracts and soothing 
aloe. Lastly, Intimate Earth is proud to 
offer products that are 100% vegan and 

never tested on animals.
• Organic extracts

• Not tested on animals

• Award winning formulas

• Highest quality ingredients

• Condom friendly

• Gluten Free

• PH balanced

love naturally
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’S philosophy 
is very simple in which superior products 
are derived from simple natural ingredients. 
Furthermore, we are committed to creating 
products free from paraben preservatives, 
diethanolamine, menthol, benzocaine, and 
alum to name a few. Intimate Earth is and 
always will be committed to making unique 
high quality products to increase excitement 
and intimacy between partners. Next, all 
Intimate Earth products are made with a 
proprietary blend of organic extracts. In 
addition, we are pure vegan and never test 
on animals. Each ingredient is meticulously 
tested and reviewed by Intertek, the leading 
international provider of quality and safety 
testing. Intimate Earth is also dedicated to the 
power of education as we know that educated 
consumers make healthier purchasing choices. 
Due to our core beliefs, we have built a large 
following of satisfied and loyal customers. 
Intimate Earth is the natural choice for 
enhancing your intimate moments.
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ALTERNATIVES TO HARMFUL INGREDIENTS
PARABEN: Parabens are chemicals widely used as preservatives in the cosmetic 
industry. Published studies have shown that parabens are able to be absorbed 
through the skin and bind to the body’s estrogen-receptors, encouraging breast 
cancer cell growth, and altering the estrogen process in women. This can 
increase the likelihood of developing estrogen-dependent diseases like breast 
tumors. Furthermore, parabens have been associated with heightening existing 
allergic reactions, contact dermatitis, rosacea, and potentially spurring on the 
development of skin cancer. Decreased sperm cell count among males and 
problems to fetal development in pregnant women have been observed.

GLYCERIN: Glycerin is a humectant, used in the manufacturing of cosmetics, 
foods, and pharmaceuticals. Glycerin helps to add sweetness and retain 
moisture. When used vaginally, Glycerin can “feed” the natural yeast found in 
a woman’s body, potentially causing an over growth of yeast which can result 
in an infection in some women. While many women may not experience yeast 
infections from Glycerin, women who are prone to yeast infections should avoid 
products with this ingredient. Intimate Earth offers two Glycerin free glide 
formulas, Hydra and Defense, for women prone to yeast infections. Intimate 
Earth’s Melt and Soothe glides contain naturally derived plant-Glycerin as a 
safer alternative to the animal or bio-diesel Glycerin commonly used.

MENTHOL: Many personal glides and enhancement serums contain menthol 
which are derived from synthetic or chemical sources. Synthetic menthol is 
referred to as I-menthol and is used to create a tingling or cooling sensation. 
This synthetic form of menthol can be irritating and drying to a woman’s clitoris 
and vagina which can cause pain and unwanted interruptions during intimate 
moments. Instead of menthol, Intimate Earth uses Japanese Peppermint oil 
which is gentler on sensitive skin.
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ALUMINUM SULPHATE (ALUM): Aluminum Sulphate is utilized in the 
canning and pickling process but yet also found in sexual tightening products. 
Because alum has astringent properties, it can produce a tightening sensation 
by dehydrating vaginal tissue. This can lead to painful intercourse. In addition, 
alum can disrupt the natural PH levels and micro flora of the vagina, which 
can lead to infection. There is concern that prolonged exposure to Aluminum 
Sulphate may have toxic side effects. The natural alternative to alum found in 
Intimate Earth’ Embrace Tightening serum is capsicum which is derived from 
the pepper plant. Capsicum causes the vaginal walls to temporarily contract 
without removing moisture or disrupting PH levels of the vagina.

BENZOCAINE/LIDOCAINE: Benzocaine/Lidocaine are numbing agents 
that work by blocking nerve signals throughout the body. When used in anal 
numbing products, these numbing agents can prevent the body from feeling 
pain, potentially leading to tears and damage to the sphincter. Intimate Earth 
utilizes natural clove oil which allows the area to relax instead of numb for safe 
and comfortable penetration.

ASPARTAME/SUCROLOSE: Aspartame and Sucralose are used in many 
flavored glides and foods as a sugar substitute. Studies show these artificial 
sweeteners present many potential dangers. Aspartame has been shown to 
lower the body’s immunity to viruses and can trigger both genital and oral 
herpes breakouts within 10 minutes of consumption. Aspartame dissolves into 
a solution which can travel throughout the body and deposit within any tissue. 
One of the same ingredients in Aspartame is also utilized in embalming fluid. 
Organic Stevia as opposed to Aspartame does not breakdown within the body 
making it the healthier choice. It has zero calories, has antioxidant properties 
and does not leave a bitter aftertaste. Organic Stevia is best for diabetics as it 
does not affect blood glucose levels. Only Organic Stevia is used as a sweetener 
in Intimate Earth’s Flavored Glides.
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EMBRACE Alum Free Tightening Serum
Intimate Earth understands that the vagina changes after childbirth. 
Often both men and women do not feel the same “embrace or 
connection” they once experienced. EMBRACE Vaginal Tightening 
Pleasure serum contains a blend of proprietary organic extracts, 
natural capsicum, sunflower oil, and almond oil. This unique formula 
causes the vaginal tissue to temporarily contract thus allowing both 
partners to feel every inch of penetration for maximum pleasure. 
Unlike other tightening products on the market, EMBRACE does 
NOT contain unhealthy alum which works by dehydrating vaginal 
tissue, killing healthy micro-flora, and changing the vaginal PH.
Available in: 30ml e/1oz. Airless Pump • 3ml foil

DISCOVER Menthol Free G-Spot Serum
Intimate Earth wants women and men to take intimacy to the 
highest level. What better way to accomplish this than to experience 
a G-Spot Orgasm together. DISCOVER G-Spot Stimulating serum 
contains a blend of organic extracts and Japanese peppermint oil 
blended with L-Arginine. This unique formula increases the size and 
the sensitivity of the G-Spot making it easy to find. Included on 
our website www.intimate-earth.com is our “Guide to finding the 
G-spot”. Intimate Earth’s products do NOT contain menthol.
Available in: 30ml e/1oz. Airless Pump • 3ml foil

PART# 001IE

PART# 002IE
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PART# 004IE

PART# 006IE

INTENSE Menthol Free Clitoral Serum 
GENTLE Menthol Free Clitoral Serum
Intimate Earth understands that not all women are created the same. 
Some women are sensitive and others need an extra boost. INTENSE 
Clitoral Serum has a higher concentration of natural Japanese 
peppermint oil than the GENTLE Clitoral Serum. Both can be 
used for clitoral foreplay, clitoral stimulation during intercourse, and 
clitoral stimulation with a toy. We suggest initially putting a pea-size 
amount of serum on a finger and massage directly onto the clitoris, 
more can be added if desired. Intimate Earth products do NOT 
contain menthol.
INTENSE Available in: 30ml e/1oz. Airless Pump • 3ml foil 
GENTLE Available in: 30ml e/1oz. Airless Pump

ADVENTURE Benzocaine Free Anal Relaxing Serum 
DARING for Men Benzocaine Free Anal Relaxing Serum
Intimate Earth understands that anal sex is becoming more popular 
and losing its stigma. However, many products on the market 
are simply not safe. Unlike other anal serums or creams that can 
numb the sphincter and lead to tearing, our herbal serum causes no 
anesthetic effects. The anal sphincter becomes relaxed and therefore 
penetration becomes more comfortable. Intimate Earth natural anal 
relaxing serum does not contain the synthetic compound benzocaine. 
ADVENTURE and DARING work quickly, are easy to apply, and 
are latex condom-friendly.
ADVENTURE Available in: 30ml e/1oz. Airless Pump • 3ml foil 
DARING for Men Available in: 30ml e/1oz. Airless Pump • 3ml foil 

PART# 003IE

PART# 005IE
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HYDRA Plant Cellulose Water Based Glide
HYDRA is a premium PH balanced water based formula 
blended with natural plant cellulose which enhances the sense of 
pleasure giving silky smoothness to all intimate experiences. It is 
paraben and glycerin free. Ranked number one medical glide in 
Scandinavia. Latex condom friendly. Safe to ingest.
Available in: 60ml e/2oz • 120ml e/4oz • 240ml e/8oz • 3ml foil 

PART# 032IE

PART# 007IE

MELT Natural Warming Glide
MELT is a premium PH balanced water and plant derived 

glycerin based formula containing natural cinnamomum bark 
extract and is paraben free. This amazing formula naturally 

warms the skin on contact and blends naturally with a woman’s 
own fluids. Great for using with male masturbator toys as well. 

Latex condom friendly. Safe to ingest.
Available in: 60ml e/2oz • 120ml e/4oz • 3ml foil
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PART# 033IE

SOOTHE Anti-Bacterial Anal Glide
SOOTHE is an ultra-thick PH balanced water based anal glide. 
This unique formula is blended with guava bark extract which is 
a natural anti-bacterial agent. Provides maximum lubrication for 

comfort and enjoyment for both partners.  
Paraben free. Latex condom friendly. Safe to ingest. 

Available in: 60ml e/2oz • 120ml e/4oz • 240ml e/8oz • 3ml foil

DEFENSE Natural Protection Formula Glide 
DEFENSE is a premium PH balanced water based formula 
blended with sea kelp and guava bark and is paraben and 
glycerin-free. It has been found to assist in the protection against 
yeast infections by maintaining healthy microflora.  
Latex condom friendly. Safe to ingest.
Available in: 60ml e/2oz • 120ml e/4oz • 240ml e/8oz • 3ml foil 
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PART# 049IE

EASE Relaxing Anal Silicone Glide 
EASE is a rich and luxurious anal silicone glide created and 

requested by women. Infused with natural Bisabolol it assists in 
the relaxing of sphincter muscles thus providing comfort and 
enjoyment.  It has been utilized for hundreds of years in skin 

remedies due to its skin healing and muscle relaxing properties. 
Bisabolol is known to have anti-irritant, anti-inflammatory,  

and anti-microbial properties. 
Available in: 60ml/2oz • 120ml/4oz • 3ml foil

ELITE Silicone Glide & Massage 
ELITE is an All-in-One Massage and Silicone Personal Glide. 
Silicones of the highest grade are infused with natural Shiitake 
extracts and nourishing Vitamin E that create a velvety feel to 
skin. With absolutely no taste or smell, this unique product 
can be used as a glide, skin conditioner, tattoo brightener, and 
massages that turn into something more!
Available in: 60ml/2oz • 120ml/4oz • 3ml foil

PART# 052IE
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PART# 038IE

caramel

PART# 040IE

cherries

PART# 042IE

strawberries
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APPLES NECTARINES

Intimate Earth flavored glides utilize natural flavors, 
organic stevia, and are gluten-free. Organic stevia 

does not raise blood sugar levels. Most importantly, 
they are Aspartame, Sucralose, and paraben-free. 

Latex condom friendly. Safe to ingest.
Available in: 120ml e/4oz · 60ml e/2oz · 3ml foil

PART# 036IE

PART# 041IE

PART# 037IE

PART# 039IE
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PART# 009IE

PART# 010IE

FRESH ORANGE 
& WILD GINGER

LEMONGRASS 
& COCONUT

PART# 043IE

PINK 
GRAPEFRUIT
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Intimate Earth Aromatherapy Massage Oils use the 
highest quality natural oils and authentic natural 
fragrances. The main ingredient almond oil is the 
most nourishing for the skin and lasts much longer 
than hemp or soybean oil. Try our amazing scents 
(or unscented for those with sensitivities) for a 
sensual body massage or pour into bath or glide 
onto skin after shower. Each scent smells different 
on each person’s skin. Try them all and create your 
own signature scent. Intimate Earth Aromatherapy 
Massage Oils help to create an intimate setting and 
frees inhibitions for both partners. All natural oils 
and proprietary organic extract blend.

Available in: 120ml e/4oz • 240ml e/8oz •30ml foil

Look for new fragrances soon!

PART# 008IE

COCOA BEAN 
& GOJI BERRY

PART# 044IE

VANILLA 
CHAI

PART# 045IE

PEONY 
BLUSH

PART# 046IE

FRAGRANCE 
FREE



PART# 048IE

FRESH CUT 
GRASS

HONEY
ALMOND

PART# 050IE

PART# 051IE

HAZELNUT
BISCOTTI
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PART # 053IE

GREEN Tea Tree Toycleaner
These unique toy cleanser is infused with the natural cleaning 
ingredients of tea tree oil, lavender oil, and our company’s 
signature natural anti-bacterial ingredient Guava Bark. This 
unique formula makes it as gentle as possible on every type 
of toy material and human skin. Triclosan free and alcohol 
free. Safe to use on any kind of toy.
Available in: 100ml e/3.4oz • 200ml e/7.6 oz Foaming Pump
Available in: 125ml e/4.2 oz Spray

PART # 047IE



exclusively by women.


